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l'b jcal nd General Chemistry 

I. (a) (i) (A) metallic bonding 

(B) Jonie. simple covalent and dative covalent bonding 

(b) 
species Shape Bond angle 

·b·· 
.. ;:.,/ .. 

V'. Y.1: 
V -shape or bent shape 

105" or 104.5" 

(C) (i) 
(n1 

:a 
I 

Al 
.. / "'-·· :� • ·QI: ..,. 

Trigonal planar 
A dimer is the combination of two monomers of the same kind. 

.120· 

�) (i) 

Pn,m PH, to SbHJ is due to an increase in the strength of the van der waal force with increase and number of electrons 
to the presence of hydrogen bonding in ammonia molecule as a result of high 

tlllllill .. � "vi'ty of nitrogen and the presence of lone pair of electrons on the nitrogen atom. 

enthalpy change when one mole of an ionic crystal is formed from its gaseous ltandard condition 298K, latm. 
• IL.JI··-· --+ NaCics> 
Ellm"I� required to break •lard condition. 

-•""ta, + Cloo 
ngc when one mole of gaseous atoms is formed from the element or molecule 

conditions of 298K, 1 atm · 
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••dll' weight 

one mole of an ionic solid to its constituent ions in their gaseous 
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(d) (i) standard enthalpy of neutralization 
, .. ) . + == 7.5 + 25 = SOg ,11 mac1d mbase so 
mass in Kg - - ;;;::. O.OSkg 

1000 __ 1,51skJ 
heat evolved= -0.05 X 4.2(34.s - 27)K - _.. NaCl(aq) + H20(J) 

eqn == NaOHcaqJ + HClcaq) 

Mole rutio 1: I 
lx25 

No mole of HCI == 1000 = 0.025 mol 

0.025mol-+ -1.57Sk) 

l I=�= -63K)mol-1 
mo o.ozs 

(g) 

LlHr H 
H2 + 1/202 ... H-0- 

��� r� 
2H it. 0 

AHat(H) + 1/z AHat(O) = AHt + 2AHdls(H20) 

(436) + 1/2 (4��, -:-285.8 + 2AHdls(H20) 

(436) + 1/2 (498) + 285.8 = 2AHdls(H20) 

436 + 249 + 285.8 = 2AHdts(H20) 

436 + 249 + 285.8 = 2AHdls(H20) 

9'1:B = AHdls(HzO) = +485.4KJmol-1 

(I) (A) A standard hydrogen electrode 
Under l llm, 2S°C (298K) using a platinum electrode in I molar solution of H" (IMHCI) 

f�*tflttlatlinum electrode 
pf tu 1Dlution should be 25°C {298k) 

••01phn 
..-,-..,114 p,J+ 

to napla those consumed at the electrodes and balanced 

O or KNO, (or porous pot) 



Weak acid is . 
m the alkaline zone between pH 8- I 0. 

TUTOR! LS l'Oft ADVANCED LE\!U lSTfl\" S 

(i) 

E-CI{. 
(i) If b) P =-lo � vl\a((C� oo 

logJ1.H 1u-�lU lJJ:::: .!tj 
3 HJ 

(i1) Pht:11uphl11Jlci11. 

The end point of trong b 

( ) 

Ti i hi her than J t. (, 'B. ti · te area unde I curve represent th total numbc if l, r eac , 
TL- • • r o mo ecules , ner« IS a wider ranv ,r · 
he hiflhc 

ge OJ molecular energies at 
t .r �rature (Ti). The average peak of 
the curve bes at higher energy at higher 
temperature; the averarre enersrv al . 

h. 
0 o.r so increases 

at igl,N *"*Pdature. 'The.activation energy is 
represented by the vertical line. Ea. The number 
of molecules which have al least this energy is 
much greater at higher temperature than at 
lower temperature. 11i1s is shown by the shaded 
portion of the curve. 

(ii) The collision theory and the transition state theory (activated complex theory) 
(iii) (A) H202caq) __. H20o> + 02(g) 

(B) Property: monitoring by measuring the volume of oxygen produce as a function of time 
OR concentration of hydrogen peroxide with time 
(C) The reaction mixture is connected to a gas syringe. The volume of oxygen produced after a 

-,)'It is added is measured using the syringe within a time range. 
Al•nltui: Syringe closed with a rubber cap, Surette, conical flask pipette etc 

ZJl.0�-;-,_, + 16H;q) + SC20!caq> __. Mn[a+q) + lOC02(g) + 8H20(1) 

Property: •Timing the disappearance of Mn04c•q) pink colour. 
• inB the decrease in electrical conductivity. Or by titration 

• pused through the coloured solution. The colorimeter produces an electrical signal 

.'.111M ••• with time II the colour of the solution fades away 

fAJIDltltUI: CoJorimeter 
ductivity cell 
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or the arne number of electron thu they have 
. Th h -e the arne number of proton J. (a) (1) ey a, .. 

th same chemical reactivity 
The mas pecirometer 
79.0><S0.5+49.S><_!!:: 79.99 

(ii) 

(iii) 
(b) 

1 
I 

H 3s 

H 1 l H 2p 
0 2s 

1 � 1 s 

The eners;y level of an element with atomic 
11u,obar 12 

(e) (i) The partial vapour pressure of each constituent in an ideal solution is equal to the vapour pressure 
exerted by each pure component multiply by its mole fraction 11t that temperature 

(b") •There is a rise in temperature when the two solutions are mixed 
•The boiling point of the mixture is greater than the boiling point of individual component of the 

. 
... lib dJJJ mixture (ethanol/w&lt:r) in ether· 

a� �t (CaO) to the mixture to absorb water molecules. (All these methods are ••lin dilliUation or Azeotropic distillation) 

.-n. total vapour pressure is less than that predicted by Raoult' s law. 
� is a decrease in total volume when mixed 
(I) 1>uc to.'1be presence of a constant boiling point mixture with the same composition in the =i-.1••• ia the liquid (azeotropic mixture) in each fragment. 
Sb*.c each fragment in benzene to break the hydrogen bonds between water and ethanol ...... 
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(1 cm)3 = c10-2m)3 
� 1cm:i = 10-6m:i 

30.6 s 3 volume = 106 = 3.06 x 10 m 

47Q°C + 273K = 743K 
4.3 x 8.314 x 743 

Mr= 1.0 x 101 x 3.0G x 10-s = 86.81 g rnol"! 

[OR 
from P,v, = P2V2 � y1 = (P2V2)T1 � V = (1oox1.ox105)x30.6x(273) = a.3536X1010 � V = 

T, T, T2P1 l (470+273)x1.ox10S 7.43X107 l 

1124.306864cm3] 

For the same number of moles of volatile liquid 
0 112�306864 

N of moles = 22400 = 0.05019227mol 

4.3 -1 
Molar mass = O.OSOl 9227 = 85.67gmol 
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SET 4: SECTION B: CGCEB 2012 

I . (M' I) Chemlstrv IIOl')!ltlllC rnent • 

solid black 

Element Colour Solid/liquid 

Bromine Reddish brown Liquid 

Iodine Shiny black Solid 

(ii) Astatine 
(b) (i) 
IOj(aq) + Sl(aq) + 6Htaq)-+ 3H20(I) + 312(aq) 
(ii) Starch 
(c) (A) No observation (no change) . . . 
(B) An orange (Or reddish brown) coloration rs observed due to the displacement of 

4. (a) (i) 

bromine by chlorine 
(d) IIDr > HCl > HF 
(e) Chlorofluorocarbons (CFC) cause the depletion of the ozone layer. 
(f) (.i) , ' · '(K)"'' · ns2np2 

(B) +4 and +2 
(ii) DJc,stabiUtyofthe +4 oxidation state decreases down the group while that of the +2 
increascs11Je'toi� pair effect 
(e) (i) 
SiC14{1) + 2H20o) --+ Si02cs> + 4HCl(aq) 
Cel.t(ij + '21IiDco''--11D T.eacnDll;_t 
(ii) CClt(l) does not hydrolyses in water because carbon lacks available low lying d-orbital to 
accc:pt IQne pairs of electrons from water molecules for dative bond formation while Si has. 
OR •The Si-Cl is longer and weaker than the C-Cl bond length which is shorter and stronger. 
This makes the chlorine atoms to crowd around the carbon atoms preventing attack by water 
molecules 
(h) (i) Ionic bond 
(ii) Simple covalent bond 
(i) • Carbon bas the ability to catenate (Carbon has the ability to form strong C-C, C=C, 

C=C, CeN, C=S, and C--0 with itself and other elements on the periodic table) 
*Carbon lacks available low laying d-orbital so its compounds are kinetically stable 
• it has a maximum covalency of 4 
*The oxides of carbon arc gases while those of other group IV elements are solids at 

room temperature 
*Carbon show allotropy but other do not 

(a) The way the physical and chemical properties of clements and their compounds show 
a repeating pattern when ordered by the atomic number. Or The reoccurrence of the 
physical and chemical properties of clements and their compounds with atomic number 
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across the period and d . . own the 
properties ot and elem . group. Or the v · . . . ents with ritomic ariation m the physical and chemical 

(b) numher aero ss the period and clown the eroup 

. I 
( ) (') (X) G Atomic number I 
c i roup I (Y) G 

NB Th · roup VT 
.. : e oxide with Y02 could possibl be ,. . . 

(ii) Y Si02 but S102 rs insoluble in water. 

� ... ·., :. .. . - � 
_.,...,. . 

.- ... 

(iii) YOJ: acidic 
(d) 

Na Mg Al Si p s Cl 

NaCl MgCh Al Cb SiCI• PCb S2Ch Ch 

PC ls 

(ii) The bonding changes from ionic in Na, and Mg, ionic/covalent in aluminium to 
covalent in the rest 
(e) (i) Na+ = ls22s22p6 

Mg2+ = ls22s22p6 

(ii) The ions are isoelectronic therefore; they have the same electronic structure. 

(iii) Na+ because it has one proton less thus the effective nuclear charge is smaller than that 

ofMg2+ OR Mg2+ has 2 protons, charge of2+ exert a greater pull on outer electrons 

(f) The increase is due to increase in number of shells, screening or shielding effect of outer 
electrons by inner electrons down the group. 



(g) Increase in metallic trength in the group II since each atom donate two electrons into 
the :;ea of dcfocalization wherea in group I c:a1.,l1 11l 111 donates unly an electron into th. 
sea of electron delocali arion. 

(h) Because the hydration energy increases faster than the lattice energy in group I than in 

group II . . . . h . ti . . . d . . . 
(i) (a) Due to similarity mt err electronega rvity, atomic size an ionic size 

(c) 4LiN03(s) 12Li2U(s) + 1·N02(g) + 02(gJ 

2Mg(N03)2(s) -; ZMgO(s)(s) + 4N02(g) + 02(g) 

Li2C03(s)-; Li20(s) + C02(g) 

MgC03{s) 1 MgO(s) + C02(g) 

6Li(s) + Nz(g) 12Li3N(s) 

6Mg(s) + 2N2(g) 12Mg3N2(s) 

4s 

[I] 

6. (a) (i) Their valence electrons enter the inner d-subshell 
(ii) ·111ey form al least one stable ion or compound with a partially filled d-subshell. 

(b) (i) 
3d 

Mn2i. �1 J .l l 11 11 11 I I I I 
(u") ��y.bcm.id� tD Fel+ because Fe3+ will have a half filled 3d-orbital which 
is more Jtablc while Fc2+ has a partially filled 3d-orbitl which is less stable. Mn2+ has a more 
II.Ible half filled 3d-orbital which is more stable than a partially filled 3d in Mn3+. 

(c)..(i). &a�...4(0}+2(-1) = +1 �Co= 1 + 2 = +3 
1 ., • • • ., 

(1ff'"" (A) Coct;', tefm1ledra1 iih;bape 
(B) [Co(CN)4]2-, square planar 
(d)(i) 

m dta 80il as well as nutrients and minerals which are 

(ii) 

Platinum-rhodium 
4NHa(&) + 502 4NOCI> + 6H2 OCI> 
2NOCI> + 02c,) -+ 2N02(g) 
5<,) + 02 -+ S02(g) 

VzOs ISOl(s) + Oz ---t 2S03w 
(o) J ••• electric chamber or dust precipitator. 
(f) (J) nilK-4iolddo (NOJ) and sulphur dioxide (SCn) 
(Ii) oambinod with other atmospheric particles to form mist and fog which 
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(g) Use to manufacture nitrogenous fertilizers 
*Use as precursors for nylon. 
*Manufacture of explosives 



SET 4: SECTION C (CGCEB 2012) Organic Chemistry 

7. (a)(i) 

(ii) 

(x) 
(y) KCN/in ethanol; heat under reflux 

W !HiO; heat under reflux 
OR OH·/lho; heat under reflux 

Product Formula or name 

B Pentanonitrile (Or Cyanopropane) 
(CH3CH2CH2CH2C = N 

- . I 
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D Ammonium ion (NHt) with acid 
hydrolysis or ammonia (NH3) with 
alkaline hydrolysis 

E CH3CH2CHCICOOH (2-chlorobutanoic 
acid) 

G Propane CH3CH2CH3 

H Propan-1-ol (CH3CH2CH20H) 
.. (iii) Nucleophilic substitution reaction 

(iv) 

(b) (i) 

. , .. "'\,"- '\ \"' ' 

Elements c H Cl 

Ratio of% composition 45.9 8.9 45.2 

Ratio by mole 4:;9= 3.825 8�9 = 8.9 ::� = 1.273 . 
Mole ratio (divide by the .!:!!!= 3 8.9 7 �=1 

est) 1.273 un= 1.273 

C3H7Cl 

���H3C��HBrSH3 (major product) .. 
CH3CH2CH2CH2Br (minor product) 

�� :r,-flIBr£/13 Because 12°) carbocation is more stable than primary (1 °) carbocation. 
(iii) In the addition ofHX (hydrogen halide) to 

umymmetrical alkene the hydrogen atom is added to the unsaturated carbon atom with m 
� .. ··· 

(c) (i) 



....... 

i ?H 
CH3C-H 

I 
GN 

H+ /H20 or OH- /H20; heat under reflux 

(i) P, CH3CH2CHO (Propanal) and 
Q, CH3COCH3 

propanone-2,4-dinitrophcnylhydrazon� (ii) 
(iii) 

" 
E�HEMISTRY SELP TUTOHI A LS FOi< A nVA NCSO ucVf.l 

( 1 i 1) I he h.1 logcno-u I kan . 
di 

l 1' heated · I . . 
so iurn chi ride. Add ni " wrt t sodium "'"" I to '"" vcrt .rn y chO"," "I'"" I''' en 

1 1
" 

ob er. ed. then chlorin 
.1tnc acid and add :.iqucou, silver nitr.itc. It a while pn:t,1p1tc1l� I 

e I presc t · n 111 the compound 

8. (a) (i) They h ave the C O 
The general formula is RC== group present in all their compounds 

aromatic" 
O (aldehyde) and RR'CO (ketone), R and R' may be aliphatic o, 

(ii) By the oxidation of . 
(iii) 

• Aldehyde will . primary or secondary alcohol. 
give a silv · . 

:unmoniaccal silver nit er mirror with 
I rate (Nl-b/ AgNO ) b 

RCHU + Ag(NH )+ 
J ut ketone will not 

• Aldehyde wilf id+ HzO �. RCOOH + 2Ag + 2NHt 

while ketone will not, 
re uce fehling's solution from blue to a red pcooipii.te of coppec(I) oxide 

(v) This is because the carbon 1 . . 
polar due to diff . Y group is highly 1uerences m electr . . . 
between the molec I 

onegativity. ThJS leads to a significant dipole-dipole interaction 
u es. 

(e) (i) The addition ofan elec . . 
(ii) cN- 

tron rich species to an electron deficient side. 

(iii) 

(iv) 
(c) 

(iv) 
H OH 

I I 
H3c-c-c-H 

I I 
H OCH3 

l -methoxypropan-1-ol 
(Hemi-acetal) 

7 ?CH3 

Hc-c-c-H 3 I I 
H OCH3 

I, 1-dimethoxypropane 
(Acetal) 
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9. (a) 
H H H 
I I I 

H3C-C-C:-C-OH 
I I I H H H 

butan-J-ol 

H OH 
I I 

H3c-y-y-CH3 

H H 
butan-2-ol 

OH 
I 

H C-C-CH3 
3 I 

CH3 

2-methylpropan-1-ol 2-methylpropan-2-ol 
(b) Both compounds will liberate white fumes ofHCI with PCls at room temperature indicating 
the presence of OH-group 
(c) (i) S is more acidic than R 
The phcnoxide ion in S is stabilized by resonance. Or the negative charge in the phenoxide ion in S 
is delocalized around the benzene ring while in R the hydroxyl group is attached to an alkyl group 
thus the negative charge on the alcoxide group is localized. 
Or The CH3CHi;..i.n.R is electron donating(+ inductive) so reduces tendency to lose proton (H+) 
{ii) S will givea violet (or purple) colour with neutral iron(Ill) chloride solution. While Twill 
not 
{iii) . : . ·1 . 

" f 
l 

I{)/ l 1 
r 

•• OH J_ 

[QJ 

(ii) 
acid to 

!::i:o:��·��:::�xide is extracted trom the mixture with water and acidified with sulphuric 

_t03H g 
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(iii) 

(e) 
0 
II C-H © LiAll{JDry ether 

Br 

Br 


